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Results

- Two years (1994, 2003) have been found with significant correlation coefficient between NDVI and climatic variables.
- Not enough to establish a significant annual trend between NDVI and climatic variables.
- Seasonal trend was found: as a rule, the lowest NDVI values are observed in May than reaches its peak at the end of July and at the beginning of August and decreases at the middle or end of September.
- Trend was found in NDVI values over the last five years in Daroot-Korgon – there is an inter-annual even distribution of values without any sharp fluctuations and variations.
Outcomes of the project:

1. Conclusion of contracts with experts.
2. Conclusion of contracts with the equipment suppliers.
4. Departure to the research site and meeting with local authorities to obtain permits for research activities in the planned area.
5. After receiving the appropriate equipment: conducting trainings with project participants and students of the Institute.

Time series of NDVI over the last five years
Land cover classification of Daroot - Korgon

Chong-Alay Valley map. Land cover classification of Daroot Korgon administrative center

Classification:
- 1 - Cropland
- 2 - Water
- 3 - Bare Soil
- 4 - Vegetation
Results and Findings

Number of rooms per household in % in Chui valley villages:
- 3 rooms: 16.9%
- 4 rooms: 42.3%
- 5 rooms: 23.9%
- 5+ rooms: 16.9%

Number of rooms per household in % in Daroot Korgon settlement:
- 3 rooms: 17.6%
- 4 rooms: 29.4%
- 5 rooms: 29.4%
- 5+ rooms: 23.5%
Conclusion

- Social vulnerability (water issues, food insufficiency)
- Presence of poor and rich class social disputes and tensions
- High dependence on agriculture and cattle breeding
- Poor quality of institutional and government support
The several workshops were conducted during the project implementation.
The several workshops were conducted during the project implementation.
The several workshops were conducted during the project implementation.
The international conference was conducted on 24-26 June, 2019.
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Hydrography of Kabul River
## Results of Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>PCL</th>
<th>Samples Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panjshir River, Sayad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physical Parameters

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>pH</td>
<td>Within 6.5-8.5</td>
<td>8.25 pH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TSS mg/l</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TDS mg/l</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>5 to 15</td>
<td>16°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Conductivity</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>384.3 ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NaCl</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>358.8 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Resistivity</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.357 KΩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DO mg/l</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.95 mg/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Parameters (µg / L)</td>
<td>PCL</td>
<td>Panjshir River, Sayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Molybdenum (Mo)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.3025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cadmium (Cd)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Copper (Cu)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>0.5541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nickel (Ni)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lead (Pb)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.9168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chromium (Cr)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.5706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zinc (Zn)</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3.9193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results and Discussions

- Climate Change impacts gradually increased mean annual temperature inversely it decrease precipitation, River discharge and change landcover of both River Basin.

Change in mean annual temperature and precipitation

Figure: Study Map. study area.
Results and Discussions

Climate Change Impacts Assessment on Kunduz and Panjshir River Basins

Change in River Discharge

Baghlan Stream Guage Annual Discharge

Pul-I-Ashawa Stream Guage Historical Discharge

Kulukh Tepa Stream Guage Annual Discharge

Naghlo Stream Guage Historical Discharge
Climate Change Impacts Assessment on Kunduz and Panjshir River Basins

Change in Landcover
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigated Agriculture</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1536.82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1523.3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainfed Agriculture</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2344.03</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3018</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Tress</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60.79</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyards</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren Land</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2693.65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>646.3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest and Shrubs</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>604.93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>292.4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangeland</td>
<td>9654</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9170</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>18919.1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21086.4</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Snow</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>655.84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-up</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>159.59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Body</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Climate Change Impacts Assessment on Kunduz and Panjshir River Basins

Change in Landcover

Kunduz River Watershed

Panjshir River Watershed

[Graphs showing change in landcover]
Conclusions and Recommendations

Results

- Climate Change impacts increase air temperature and wind storms.
- It gradually decreased precipitations and surface water.
- It changed landcover of the area.
- There is big potential for Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation within the River Basins.

Recommendations

- Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation through Community Based NRM within the watershed.
- IWRM and CCMA implementation is highly required for River Basin Water Resources Conservation and Management.
- Disaster Management through Ecosystem based approaches.
- Sustainable energy extension and use (Developing hydropower, solar, biomass, hydrothermal, wind energy resources ant not fossil fuel energy use).
- Joint work of the Amu River Basin countries on.
Socioeconomic Assessment of Kabul and Amu Darya River Basins Selected Sites

Partnership for Enhanced Engagement in Research (PEER)
IWRM in Panjshir River Basin

IWRM Principles in Panjshir River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water as a finite and vulnerable resource</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participatory Approach</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The important role of women</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water as an economic good</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusion

• The socio-economic Assessment is estimate throughout some social and economic indicators in this study, Based on conducted study the Pul-e-Khumri life condition is better than the Sayad, beside the agricultural activities in Sayad here is some tourist and recreational activities in Sayad, The Pul-i Khumri is the capital of Baghlan province, it’s cleared that the business activities indicates that they are in good economic condition. Consequently the people of Pul-i- Khumri is in better social and economical conditions due to its geopolitical location and land available for agriculture.
Tajikistan

Project "Integrated Water Resources Management and Strategic Environmental Assessment Project Kabul and Amudarya Rivers"

Kafirnigan River

PEER NAS Forum, October 21-24, 2019
Objective of research

• Kafarnigan river

Kafirnigan River is one of the major tributaries of Amu Darya (together with Vakhsh and Panj). It rises on the Southern slopes of Gissar Range in Vakhdat district, formerly Kafirnigan district, and flows for about 400 km in the general South-Western direction past the cities Kafirnigan, Vahdat, and Dushanbe, where it turns South and runs through Khatlon Province toward the border with Afghanistan. It falls into Amu Darya some 40 km West of the confluence point of Vakhsh and Panj Rivers. Kofarnigan River is an important source of drinking water around the cities of Dushanbe and Vakhdat.
Tajikistan borders with Uzbekistan in the west and with Kyrgyzstan in the north, and with Afghanistan in the south, with China in the east. The total area of the territory of Tajikistan - 142.6 thousand km²
The field trips in Tajikistan
DEM of the study area
Field surveys

• Provided 5 socio economics surveys:
Environmental actions
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